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In Conjunction with tho Erie System
tiHniU'x Fast V or 1 1 lull otl Train ho
tween Chicane mitt tlio Atlnntlii Hcahoard,
You imiy travel In tlm most Illiitniil unci
Completo Pullman Vcstlhitlod Trnlim over
enustructcd mill sae f I.CO to llullnlo and Ni-

agara Falls, .l)0 to Now York, UM to Al
liauy nnd Troy, and f.KM to Huston ami Now
Kuglnml Cities.

No rival lino oiler tlio advantages of a sys-

tem of through First ami Hceond.elass Day
Coaches nml PULLMAN DINING OAHH
Chicago to Now York.

It Utlia only lino operating l'ulliimn Car
to Huston ami Now Kuglaud via Albany.

Hntlro Trains nro lighted by rhu, heated liy
tenin. rullinnii Dining Car rnntlironiili In

either (llri'Otlon.
rulliiinu Chair nml Bleeping Cor to Coltiiu-tiuO- .,

nml AHlitaml, Ky. Dally.
No Kxtrn Cliariri) fur Fast Time ami Unsur-

passed Accommodations Aflnnlcit liy Uicho
Luxurious Tral in.

ftr (IrtaliVil IniiMiKiHoii, ticket ami roscr
vatloini In riillman rant apply to your local
ticket agent or to any agent of all connecting
Hum of railway, or to Oiiiuaiio Oitv Tiokkt
Okkickm, 107 CI.A1IK Ht., ami Dearborn Htn-tlo- u,

or iIcMitck,

L. 0. CANNON, F. C. DONALD,
Hon. Ant., for Receiver. Oon. Pass. Agt

CIIICAOO.

Santa Fe Route !

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R

The Popular Route to the Pacific
Coait.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sleepers

Between Kansas: City nml SAN DIEGO,
LOS ANGELES, nml SAN PR AN.

CISCO. Short Line Rates to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dally Train Service Uetween
Kansas City and PUEUL'O, COLOR ADO

SPRINGS, and DENVER. Short
Line to SALT LAKE CITY.

The Direct Texas Route
Solid Trains Uetween Kansas City and

Galveston. The Short Line Uctwccn
Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.

Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,
San Antonio, Houston, and

; all Principal Points
InlcxaH,

The Only Line Running Through the
OKLAHOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
Pan-Handl- For Maps and

Time Tables'and Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

and Routes Call on
or Address

S. M.OSGOOD, Gcn'l Ag't
E. L. PALMER, Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,
M .A. SI .2L , 3STBB.

IMiimuKm

Owns nml operates 6.500 miles of thoroughly
oulppctt rood In Illinois. Wisconsin, Iown,

Missouri, Mlnnesotn nml Dakota.It U tho Host Direct llouto betWMii nil thePrtuolpnl Points In tho Northwest, Southwestand Far West.
For maps, tlmo tallies, rates of passago nmlfreight, etc., apply to nearest station agent olCHI0A00, MlLWAUKKK A 8T. PAUL RAILway, or to any Railroad Agent any where Inthe world.

R. MILLER. A. V. 11. CARPENTER,
wPSiJVUiiivF'' .O0'' l""' T'kt Ait.
F.TyOKKir. OKO. II. HEAFKORD,Vssl, Oon' Mgr. AssU O. I'. A T. Ait.

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Mr. For Information In reference to '.amismlTowns owned by tho Chicago, Mllwau.
kee 4 HU Paul Hallway Compnny.wrte to II.O. llAUOAN.Umd CommlMloner.Mlllwaukeo
Wisconsin.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

0 BTBwPbw

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
, TO

AtchUon, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louis and all Points South,

cast and west.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parons

Wichita, 'Hutchinson and all principal
points In Kansas,
.'The only road to the Great Hot Springs

of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Free
Reclining Chair Cars on all trains.

J. E.R.MILLAR, R. P. ft. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. GeK't"Ag:nt

Cor. O and I3th Street.viipcfWrt

SAILING O'ER TUB LAND.

TO DE MADE AS EASY FOR VESSELS
AS 8AILINQ O'ER THE SEA.

Tim Novel Kiiglnri-rln- Hrlinmii Invulted
In tho Construction of tint Clilgnrcto
Marino Hallway Having I'lie Hundred
dittos of Distance,

Copyright by American Press Association.)
Tho marine railway which In now In

couroo of const ruction ut ChlKnectn Isono of
tho limit novel euultieorhiu experiment of
this nK. Early In thli century tlieto wni

Mil. KKTC1III.M AMI Hilt 11KNJ, IIAKKlt.
talk of connect hut tho Gulf of St. Iiwruuco
With tho Hay of Fundy by menu of n canal
acrowi tlio Isthmus of Chlunectn, hut for
various reasons tho itlen woh never put Into
practical Hliajw. Now It luut been forever
dlscanled for tho marltm railway pnijoct of
Mr. Ketchum,

Henry 0. 0. Ketchum wan born at
win wlucated ntKliiK'n

coIIoko, In hid native city. Ills first ciikI-neerlii- K

etiKiiKemcnt was with A. L. Light
in tho construction of tho railroad between
St. John ami Shedlac. In 18(10 ho went to
llrnzll nml worked on tho great Snn Paulo
railway, Ilettirulug to Canada In 18U.1 bo
took part in tliontirvcy of thu Intercolonial,
between Moncton and Truro, and after-
ward built tho Now Hrunswlck (,ctIon of
that road. Since then ho Iiiih Ikii ii con-attltl-

engineer. Mr. Ketchum was en-
gaged In building the Intercolonial rail-
way in 187!l, when tho dllllcultleH of

tho Halo Vert canal woro prom-
inently lieforo tho public. Sir .Tameallrun
lies wan tho originator of tho ahlp railway
Idea. Cant. Eadu took it up and tirged its
construction al Tohnuntopcc, Moxlco. Hut
with these great englneerH a ohtp railway
won only a drtMim. Mr. Ketchum hiiw that
a ship railway was the only nltcruatlvo to
a cannl nt Chlgnecto, and ha is. tho first
man practically to apply tho ideic

In 1875 ho wrote a series of letters to
the St. John newspapers describing n ship
railway in its application to tho Isthmus.
Tho Idea was warmly Indorsed by certain
parties. Mr. Ketchum prepared and ex- -

(k. c130i93Stfj7.
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hlblted plans of tho proposed railway. Tho
plans were burned in tho great flro of 1877,
and for ten years tho scheme was burled.
It was resurrected by Sir Charles Tuppor.
Mr. Ketchum made mirveys at his own ex-
pense, and applied Ui parliament for n char-
ter and a subsidy. The application waa re-
ferred to Chief Engineer Schrleber, and ho
reported i '

1. The project Is ono qiilto pructlealilo of execu-
tion.

2. Tin ship railway aa pruiosvd would ho a
good substitute for tlio canal originally coiitotn-plati- l.

S. Tlio advantage, lu rtioet to cost as coinpanl
with that of a canal would bo tcrentlyln favor of
tlio ship rnllwny, the cost of a half tido canal be-
ing calculated by the government engliucrs at
from $5,050,000 to $8,Sir,M9, whereas tho subsidy
asked for by tho eoniiany, namely of SlSO.000 for
twenty-fiv- e years, If capitalized at I er cent.,
would Ih eiual to tho sum of only.

Whllo on a visit to tho Canadian prov-
inces recently I was desirous of scelnK tho
murine railway works for myself, and so
proceeded to the Hay of Fnmly terminus
at Port LaWrence, which In passing I may
say is famous in Acadian history as tlio
sceno of the 11 ret permanent settlement of
Europeans, made, by the French in tlio
early part of ItKK). There I found several
hundred men lalsiring upon the excava-
tions nml preliminary works. Sir Heuja-ml- n

Baker estimates thutstoamer passing
from tho St, Ltwrenco to St.Jotin, N. H
via tho straits of Causo, will savo alwut COO

miles, and from 300 miles upward to Port-lau-

Boston, etc., so that in many cases
steamers should bo able to make two trips
where now only ono can lw made. Largo
salltug vessels which are unable to pass
through the straits of Causo without wait-
ing for favorable winds, nml which have
inconsequence to pass nrouud Capo Tiro-to- n,

will savo 700 miles.
Such a saving is of Bpecial imHrtnnco to

vessels with perishable cargoes, such as
vegetables, fresh fish, etc., and It naturally
follows that there will le a saving in ma- -'

rino insurance premiums, rates from Hos-to- n

to jiorU in the Gulf of St. Lawrence
being about double thoso to the Hay of
Fundy, owing to increased risk of uaviga-tjgnjiroun- d

Nj)va jScotia and Capo Hrctou;
a longer ifavigatlon season by some three
weeks, owing to .paving tle nnjsagejof, jio
Straits of Ciiiiro, and less demand for
strength, so that vessels which are adapt-
ed only for inland waters will be ablo to
continue their course with safety from tho
St, Iawrenco and even tho western lakes
to St, John, N. B., Portland and Hoston or
vice yerua, thus opening a new channel of
ffude, .

This marine railway company obtained
Incorporation from parliament in 18S3, and
tho same year was granted a subsidy of
1150.000 for twenty-fiv- e years in aid of tho
work. Nothing was done until 18S5, when
an order in council was imssed authorizing
entry luto agreement with the company,
subject to the npprqval of parliament, and
such approval Was obtained in March, 1880.

Under its terms tho subsidy was to bo
tl70,000 a year for twenty years, or such
portion of It as would bring the net earn-
ings up to 7 per cent, on the authorized
Mmro and bond capital or tlio company.
Should tho earnings exceed 7 per cent,
one-hal- f of such surplus is to bo paid the
government until the repayment of tho
subsidy is made. Surely this was tempt-
ing enough to any capitalist 7 per cent,
guaranteed upon an ostensible capital of
15,500,000, though up to this date no one
has been able to learn the exact or even
probable cost of the undertaking.
'The novel part of the scheme, of course,

is sot tho mere lifting out of water and
moving for a short distance of ships, but
the transporting of them fornilles at some

tolerably high speed, say teti miles per
hour, from ono body of water to another.
The possibility of Midi feat being success-
fully accomplished has lieeii much dis-
puted, but It bids fair now to bo put to n
twactlcal test. Work bus lieen irogrcs-ItiJ- C

v.ry favorably, and already the lnrger
portlm of tlm excavations nml grndlngs
has lioon completed. The two terminal
basins are being worked on day nml night,
and work upon the masonry will bo pushed
at once. Therunro perhaps UU men em-
ployed In various capacities, and every ef-
fort Is Mug made to push thu task to a
finish.

The IOMiIIhmI Is li.illimti'il nml nmilv fur
track laying, and thu docks nt cither end
are In nroitress of construction Timm
will lw a double track, upon which tho
crndlo containing tho vessel tinder trans-
port will lw placed. Tho locomotives, two
of which will lw used in drawing the vessel
across the Isthmus, um built on tho same
principle as ordinary engines, but of much
greater weight and power.

Tho vessels to lw transported will be
hoisted by hydrauliu power from tho luisln
to the track, and It Is estimated that with
this power and tho roadbed In good con-
dition a ship of ordhnry capacity will lw
taken from the Hay of Fundy and placed
III tho Gulf of St. Lawrcnro Intuit 1mm--.

and a half, though It In claimed a speed of
ten nines an hour is uitninuuio.

The cradle, or gridiron, In which tho ships
lire carried will edimUt. In unl.utnii,... ,,t
heavy double transverse girders, carried at
each end on trucks of tho ordinary passen-
ger pattern, with easy springs. These
will, of course, lw very strong and rigid. It
Is proposed to block up each ship In this
cradle, first along tho keel and secondly
uy wtsigu Hiuipcti blocks thrown in by lo-

vers on each sldn under tlm lillim Tlm
complicated hydraulic plant proposed by
dipt. Kads for such purpose Is entirely dls
ponsed with, lielng considered unnecessary
for the present enterprise, for It is only
proposed to handle on this railway ships of
1,000 tons burden. It Is not necessary hero
to give details of tho features of tho proj-
ect, for while it is true that tho Chlgnecto

CIIAllI.IN'O A SHIP.
murine railway Is tho first oxiierlment of
tlm kind In the world, yet thu newness
consists rather In the combination of old
and well known methods rather than In
tho invention of any new and Btartllng
principle of mechanism. There are many
much larger plants of tlio kind already I u
successful operation for dry docking pur-
poses In America and Europe.

Thu roadbed Itself will consist of two par-
allel tracks, 18 feet lictwccu centers, and
laid to the usunl 4 feet 8J inch iriuge, Tho
rail will lw the extra heivy 110 11h. section.
It Is said to bo tho heaviest rail section
ever rolled, being a shade heavier than tho
Sandberg "Gotham'' rail, and for that rea-
son has a)ccullar interest. Tho rail has n
very heavy base, vertical sides to hold and
web, and a rather shallow he id In propor-
tion to depth. It has 11 very 'short top
radius and a very long comer r.idlus, how-
ever, and In that respect some engineering
authorities think It IkiiI. Tho linn of rail-
way from dock to dock Is an unbroken
tangent, though this admirable feature
was not secured Iwcauso tho country was a
flat plain over which a straight lino could
lw laid down nnywhero. On tho contrary
thu ground Is quite rolling and broken, nud
nstralght lino was only secured after many
trials and illfllcultleH.

The llrst definite location Hindu over tho
route was for tho old Halo Verto canal
project In 18711, and tho lino was very crook-
ed Indeed. Tho first dellnlto location for
the ship railway was much stralghter,
having but one long compound curve In It.
This lino was also somewhat shorter, and
had a Iwttcr profile than the straight Hue

mP8iTKANSPUKTINO A SIII11 11V KAIU
finally adopted. Hut Mr. Ketchum deter-
mined that it was bettor to simplify the
first exwrlmcnt of tho kind npd conclliato
the doubters by adopting tho air line,' oven
though nt the expense of a slightly heavier
profile, the principal loss lelng tho heavy
Cut at tho north end of the canal. Tlio
maximum grade Is now O.'J per cent., or
10.5(1 feet per mile, and this occurs on eight
different planes, nil Bhort, which are con-
nected to the adjacent levels by vertical
curves.

The tarilT for lifting and hauling vessels
over the railroad, it is tho "(lit, will bo
fifty cents per ton for cargj nd twenty-fiv- e

cents per ton for hull, so wilt a vessel
of 1,000 tons would pay $750 for transpor-
tation.

There is ono thing manifest to tho most
casual investigator, uamely, that the pro
motors, engineers, contractors and other
actively engaged in the work are de id in
earnest. They are filled with enthusiasm
and confidence, backed with ample funds,
a combination rare enough but well calcu-
lated to insure success. Notwithstanding
thebe facts, however, their earlier hopes
will not be realized of running a ship
over the railway before the close of this
season. The contract dato for completion
of tho road was September, 1800, just two
years after tho beginning of the contract,
and it was fully exacted to comply with
tho requirement, but recently such hopes
have been entirely given up. Hut in spite
of nil tcmiornry setbacks the work will
no doubt lw completed, and that, too, at a
much earlier date than the scoffers ever
believed possible wheji first the energetic
engineer, Mr. II. G, C. Ketchum, lnuuchod
his propositions upon the world.

William F. Muiikat.

To IVhlitln for the Ctur.
The hnndsoino-Auierica- n whistler, Mrs.

Alice Shaw, has signed n contract to go to
St, Petersburg and give an exhibition of
her skill before-- the cxar,. If whlsllliiK Is of
any valuo in promoting courngo it will not
lw long lieforo the Russian autocrat will be
supplied with an ample amount of nerve
force.

THE STORY OF LITTLE DICK.

NhuwhiK Him l.lttle It Tnk-- to Mnko a
Child Happy,

"It takes mo llttlo to mako 11 child
happy that it is n pity, in n world full of
Rtmshlno and pleasant things, tlmt thuro
should bo any wistful faces, empty hands
or lonely yonng hearts."

I found thoso words in un old news-
paper tho otlior day. Thoy wcro headed
"A Sermon in Fivo Lines" and thoy caino
homo to 1110 with all tho forco of n per-
sonal utiDcal.

"It bikes so llttlo to mnko u child
happy." How tunny Limes I hud seen
tho most trivial incident lift my own
llttlo Iwy into tho very ocntney of happl-hus-

How often would some simple
gift or n song or u story ohaso the tears
irom niHpycsnnti bring thu bright smiles
to his faco. And yet, I thought with a
pang of rogrot, how many times I had
chilled him needlessly; how many times
I had refused to oxort myself at all for
his Nike. That very night ho had gono
to bed with n heavy heart bocuuso I
would not romp with him. I was too
tired, I said.

I stepped into tho boy's room before I
went to bed that night, and, passing my
hand over his llnxon hair as ho lay asleep,
I resolved that in tho faturo I would bo
it better fathor to him.

"It ii a pity that there should bo any
wistful faces, empty liands or lonelv
yourg hearts," I thought as I dropped
asleep. I Tumembor tlmt later in tho
night I wiih dreaming of visiting a great
factory and itlsiwctlnj? tho machinery.
"Bo cnrefull" I heard so:no one say, and
then to my horror I tww that I had

too near to some bolting, ily
beard hal lioon cnught and I was fran-
tically trying to oxtrtaito myself when I
awoke.

"Hello, pap'U" said i voice beside my
bed in the darkness.

"Let go of papa's whiskers!" I cried.
"What on earth nro you doing in here,
anyway, Dick?" I continued, sitting up.

"Dick wnnts Dick's animals," was tlio
answer.

"Dick wants to go back to bed," said
I, "and quick, too;" nml I carried him
into his littlo room and placed him on
tho bed.

"Dick wants Dick's
"You don't want"
"It takes so llttlo to make n child

happy." Tho words camo to my mind
and dispelled all my nnnoyanco nt once.
I lighted tho gas, turned it down quito
low, fished out Noah's ark from under
tho bod and placed it besido tho boy.
"All right," I said cheerfully; "you may
Lllko them, but bo verv nnlnt. nml 1nn'f-
wako your baby brother." Then I kissed
him and went back to my own "bed
again.

I was almost nsleep when I heard n
pattering of foot and n subdued voico
saying:

"Dick want pupa to find tlio elephant."
"I wouldn't mind ubout tho elephant

now," said I.
"Dick wants"
I arose and found tho elephant.
"Now, Dick," I said, "you must keep

quiet and let papa sleep."
"Want papa to mako Prancer stand

up."
Ho was trying to mako a threo legged

liorao stand alono on tho counterpane.
"Will you go to sleep if I make bim

stand up for your" I asked.
"Yes, papa."
"Right away?"
"Yes, papa."
I made Prancer stand erect by bracing

Nonh ngainst his off hind quarter.
"Theio," said I, "now Ho down, Dick,"
"Want papa to muko all the animals

etnnd up?"
"Dick." said I, impressively, "it is

night. Tho animals nro asleep and don't
want to stand up. You must Ho down
and let papa go to bed."

"Dick wants to see tho moon."
"Mr. Dickie," I said conxingly, "if

you will stop talking und not wako your
littlo baby brother"

"Dick want3 littlo baby buzzer to get
up and shave."

Not a word was sjioken after that
Quietly, but firmly, I laid him down ami
drew the blanket over him. I turned out
tho gas, and, taking a long step tof clear
tho stray animals, I mado my way
back to my own room. Three minutes
later I know, from his regular breathing,
that Dick was nsleo;, and, if I remem-
ber rightly, I didn't caro much nt the
tinio whether ho had it wistful faco and
empty hands and n lonely young heart or
not. Detroit Free Press.
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--Puck.

Only On Harrier.
Yeast I understand you've bought a

dog to keep burglnrs away?
Crimsonbeak Yes.
"You uro not troubled any mora nt

niglU, then, I Bupiioso?"
"Only by tho dog." Yonkers

I890

Ensign's Bus, Carriage and Baggage Lines'
321 a. xith. ot.

Hacks, Coupes, Landaus and Carriages

INHTANTI.Y FUHNIHIIKI).

Telephones

CITY OFFICE,

303.
DEPOT OFFICE,

572.

J '

".huvonlluelc III waiting at our oilloo nt all hours, tlav or nlulit andby Telephone or In person nro linincdlatoly niiswcrod Inltrips, also for shopping, visits to Htnto I'rlson, Insniw Asyiim "to" uoinc its for

J)TA 'frAr

J-T-HE NEW5

Palace Stables
M St, opp. Masonic

Carriages Buggies,
At all Hours Day or Night.

HT Horses Hoarded and best of care taken of all Slock entrusted to us.
PRICES REASONABLE.

BILLMEYER &
Call and Seo Us.

Finest

Stylish

Burlington route
L) MOST COMPLETEGSERVICE

R Ever Introduced the West !

"

ii'DAILYjTRAINS- -

X "THE BTJBIIMTOI FLYER,"
Leaves Lincoln Dally nt 2:40 p.m. Arriving In Chicago Ne t MorningO nt S o'clock, makes

JTHE FASTEST TIME
OV ANY LINK ItUNMNtJ

Sumptuous Dining Cars
Pullman's Finest

O
U
T
E

Offlool

in the City

Temple.

and

in

L

R !

Palace Cars 1

Train Service Unexcelled Anywhere I

Foi Full Particulars as to Time,

Ticket Office, Cor.

I J. KHANOI.S,

(Jcn'l Pas, and Ticket Agent.

Oinaha.

MUBM VALUABLE INFORMATION

either

jJ
CO., Proprietors.

Tolophono 435

4

IIKTWHKN KAST AMI WKST.

Rntes and Routes, Call at City

O nndJTenth Streets.

A. O. ZIKMKll,
City Pass, nml Ticket Agent,

Lincoln.

FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
LL,L,. Qen'l Ticket ft Pas. Ar,cr.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOORAPHY Or THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIIf

he - pr ewurg!-- . ar llfnHjlfiHSri

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including main linos, brancnos and oxtonalona East and

Hv?f' Tn.? Direct Koutoto and from Chloago. Jollet? OttawaT
Ottumwa, OsWalooBB, Des Mplnoa.Wlntoraot, Audution, Harlan. Sind Council
"luns. m luwA-jainnoap- ous ana'bt. Paul, in MINNESOTA WatortownSA!fe?5TKSJ,B' in gAKOTA-Camor- on, St Josqpti. and Kanoaa Cl. l5Falrbury, and Noleori, fn NEBflASKA-Horto- n, Topoks.Hutchlneon. Wichita, Bellovlllo, Abilene, Caldwell, In KAN8A8-Po- ndCreek, KlnirflBher, Fort Reno. In 'tho INDIAN TERRITORY-a- ndBprlngB, Donvor, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Recllhin Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgo City, and Palaco 81oor-tn- gCars botwoon CblcoKowiohlta, and Hutchlneon. Traveraoa now and

?84oreaa of r,0.h Arming and grazing landa, affording tho beat facilitiesintercommunication to all towns and oIUob oaat and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Paciflo and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well vontllatod, andR?. tm duat' Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecliningChair and (east of Missouri River) fining Cars Dally between Chicago;
, S0?."?6.1!' Oounoll Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Roollnlng Chair Car toNorth Platte. Neb., and botwoen Chicago and Colorado Springs. Denverand Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid DiningHotels (furnishing moalB at seasonablo hours) waat of Missouri RiverCalifornia Exoursrons dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SalttS O8rd0.PvJ!ort&Pd 8 Angplos, and San Franolaoo. Tho DIRECIPeak, Manltou, Oardon of tho QodB, tho 8anltari-urn- s,and Soonlo Grandeurs of Colorado.

VSA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
S9!!?J?IP.2B Trains dally botwoen Chicago and Mlnnoapolls and 8t. Paul,with THROUOH Roollnlng Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thoBO points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleepor botwoen Peoria, 8plrltLako,and Bloux FallB, via Rook Island. Tho Favorito Lino to Plpestono. Watoritpwn, Sioux. Falls, and the Bummer Rosorta and Hunting and Fiahlnir-Ground- s

of tho Northwoat.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offors fticllltlos totravel botwoon Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffa St.Joseph, Atchison, Loavonworth, Kansaa City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul!
rur iiuKuvH aiuys. roiuoru,orupjroainiormation. ipply to any TicketIn tho United Statoa or Canada, or addroBs

F. ST. JOHN,
Osaeral Manager. OHIOAOO,
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